ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (May 04 , 2015)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order by Patt Clifton with 27 members in attendance.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
Motion was made to accept the report. (Larry Lewis & 2nd Mac Thomas) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Jim Meyer
Motion was made to accept the report. (Rodger Diehl & 2nd Larry Robinson) Passed
OLD BUSINESS:



New Members: We had five new members join the club since the April meeting. These are:
o Denny Wood: 1956 Ford Ranch Wagon & 1966 Ford Corba
o Rob Kirk: 1953 Cadillac F-62
o Mike Hunter: 1967 Camaro & 56 Ford pickup
o John Immell: 1928 Ford Model A, 1937 Chevy pickup, 1984 Corvette, 1978 Buick Regal
o Rodger Owens: 1965 Dodge Dart GT



Cruise-in: Sharon Arledge suggested increasing the hot dogs by 1-package and if we need more someone will make
a run to the store.



T-Shirt Sales: Patt talked about the T-shirts sales explaining that she purchased the T-shirts out of her own
money. She will donate the profits at the end of the season to the club. We will have a sign next time to show
sizes and pricing.



Parking: Parking was an issue; we need to keep the car in a row, not parked sideways on the edge. Also
club member’s need to park to the back or sides of the grass area. We need to leave the middle open for
overflow parking if needed.



4-Sale Signs: We had two people with 4-sales signs and Davy noticed and had issues with it. Because of a
State Law 4-sale signs are not allowed on vehicles on a Car Dealers Lot unless the dealer holds the title to the
car. We need to make sure all 4-sale signs are removed and hidden if someone has one displayed.



Club Window Stickers: Anyone wanting extra club stickers both Jim Myers and Steve Hedges bring some to
each club meeting. These are $3.00 each.

NEW BUSINESS:



Cruise Traffic & Registration: Dale explained registration cards will be passed out to each car as they come
in so we can get a good count of the number of cars attending. People will stop back at the registration desk
with the completed entry cards. Dash Plaques will be given out when the person turns in the registration card.
Routing of the cars when they come into the cruise will be on the McDonalds side blocking off access in the
front with cones. The cars will go around the back of the building.



Goody Bags: Mac Thomas suggested we contact different companies and get free promotional items to hand
out in a goody bag.



Memorial Day Parade: Monday May 25th, line up is at the old High Street School at 8:00am. if you want to
take your car through.



Club Night Out: Saturday May 9th at Millstone BBQ. A head count was taken and it looks like we have 25+
people expecting to attend.



Local Shows: Dale announced some shows and cruise-in that are coming up in the next few weeks. Some
flyers are also posted on our Face Book page



Davy Motors: Larry Robinson said we need to have a write up of what services Davy’s offers for Tim to
read. They also may want to have a special on one car so we could announce it.

Motion to Adjourn: by; Larry Robinson and seconded by Larry Lewis; Passed

